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A'TlU'l'll

fc Itli claimed ou behalf of tbo street
railway companies that the law under

I'T.wkkib they were drlglnally incorpor- -

;Jcd dot not control tut-m- , since tucy
'hava accented the nrovislons of

ftUs act of 1869. It Is true that they
T'lkr undertaken to cct under cover of

-- tfcitaa act. ths East End company at a
--? Bjeetlnsrof its stockholders held May 21,

IW1889, and the Lancaster City company

Pft like meeting held May 27, 1SS9,

g having unanimously resolved to accept
K . it.. .ll.. !.. ..(nf 1QQCI. And

dotbtteat they have filed with the cc- -
i Hi.M f atatn fViftlt ..nrMflnnina in ihnt.V.iiJ W Ot.W ..... w.. ...-.-.. - -....ffi VUV, ITUtVU l.u ouf .vs.t ww.i.v

j ftodiea pontic under tno mw.
"s But how is tlflt Is a false certificate,

. that of these companies seems to be,
.IVftlnoe they hare not in fact accepted
Athe provisions of the law, which they

declare that they have accoptcd ? One of
wq&tbft most important of the requirements

- of the act of 1SS9, is that tno companies
'chartered under it shall have their

jf&k) routes in a continuous circuit, so that
ft&i uirmiuaiiug iu jicvu ui mo luimmm

t Hint be occupy nnu uiengurc iuu airecio
shy nd Impede ordinary vehicles.
'&! Section 15 rcadi : "No street passenger
& railway shall be constructed by any

;M. company incorporated under tuis act
1 within Hie limits of nnv cltv. horrmrrh

tl, or township, without the consent of the
oiTiiocai autnarmes incrcor. nor sunn nnv

'fttrcet passenger railway be Incorporated
Jii'hreundcr, which shall not liavo n cou- -
?,-;-r tlnuous route from the beginning to the

MC its own track" ; excepting only that not
&mora than 600 feet of any other railway

jjMg company's track may be used to jom- -

''& psiw too circuit.
fSv" Under tliat section It seems clear to
ft&us that our street railway comnanlcs. in

f ftcceptlng the provisions of the act, were
:,.,& oun to mnKo inoirroaus into complete
i'iclrcults : which they have not done or

p:;I attempted to do ; but they have persist- -

i have relatd them on Duko street, where
? vthe new pavements have Just bcon put
',?;' down, and hnvc even had the calm

Kftudacttytoscck from the city pcrmls- -

(13on to lay audltloual turnouts, we
Sio not think that nny fair construction

f ,Strhiob the lines of our railways can be
;jheld to be lawfully laid ; for they cer--

y&Any interpretation of a "complete clr--
& cult" that would hold It to be satisfied
!":s.by running In and out on turnouts
?.x?iSeem absurd. Tho circuit required Is

f.oy continuous acd separate line from
Lrbeginning to cud. vliy else should this
.'lwt nidHn b. ivinilltlfin nf Mm rlinrtrr?

f Wbat else was the ebject of this proviso ?

I' tit ought not to be a subject of dispute
kK$that tlin law ipnn!ri Ihn cnnnpnt of the

TKclty authorities to a grunt of privileges
. tvnmMba jiicriiwnva m Trinfin u i i inn

R?i A AltrAllfv nnfl 1nllKnA t.t.i f n. m.H- -
t Jfaancc. That is reasonable, aud the law
'&la the perfection of reaeon. Whan in

r0doubt as to what the law may be, it is
PJE' safe to conclude that it is what la most

'Vt. ht.Mn.hl.iWlvwvuiwiw.
it And the conclusion we surely roach

5f&i that the power to put poles upon the
vKBtreei. aua to use electricity ns a motor

,n,.ujw Buvvb cuis, uwt iiui jtii uceu
jgrftntcd; and that the law and the
i councils will at lesst see toil that the

""'"'ral! arc Inlil In rnmnl(tn clieiilln mwl
p A; that turnouts arc abolished, before this
jlaew privilege is obtained.

i5sv rru. vn. .. ivii.i
-- . JL ..:"...!. -- .ej jonn lncouore vna, oinerwiso Jenu

ureeuwaid, was nangcu yesterday, for
? fuie muruer oi ivyman d. weous, in

Brooklyn, several years ago, during the
, perpeirauon oi a rjurgiary. wild

ladled declaring his innocence, and ill- -

irectea mat on nts tomn buouiu do put
sithe Inscription that ho was murdered by

l'Vfe gave attention to the facts In the
t ir;eae wuen it was tried, and readied tno

Bclusion that the evidence, entlrelv
h frftllidto show that Green wald was the
Ffman who did the murder. Wo found
e&.'iiotblng in the facts to enable hlsdcclar- -

j'rtlon or ms innocence to be denied
&vwiiu Buy gouiiuuijuti, nuu wuurosirouiy
j j,.puruaded that he should not have been

. uicuuieu iui Hi is uiiiut:. ouiiuiicsh lilt?

ik general cuaracicr as a jaw urcaucr uc- -

rffjury and made it iuiposslblo for him to

f have their guess verdict chauged.
X. It is a somewhat remarkable fact that
Jthe ordinary governor icems to have no
i ,?.P?iu(,-uuc-a vo bigu ii uuiuu wurrnni, aim
ll&AAnll(rnil fl Tnnrftnror ifi Mio f.ifn Hint

'.'the law rewards him with little
.nn.nn Tl, n..ll.,.. ..... I..Ul l? ftWV-ft4- . AUU U4U.UU( LUVV1UU1 IB 111

' V.rV"Miw.r.l.. nnt ...Ui. ..(..!i SiWm'4,J .vuuo4 ti r.u aviiuvzxsl....tKH K.n.lHAA... TT I. ll'HUU DVUWUll-Ul-
. J1U 13 IUU BLL'in

of the laws. And It i

',v doubtless well. Emotions are not Uji
' .'IhAl.Oi'. Uvi'.iila Tln tiilinntllimt. nnW m1 ovw.fMu.a. Jjub mt 11JVJ UIU' jsntrusted with the pardoning' power to
ijMaaedy the law's mistakes, they arc
;rtiDly required to give an intellicent

; :ed laborious atteution to the facts lead- -
JBg to judgment, and. to arrest the law's

ft - lAHifeiince If they do not support it j as hi
dfc theeftaedf Grecnwald we nro satlsned"'ky did not, and that bodied innocent,

iMfcrently and nmy have been wlBorin
hto'conclusiou ; but we have never yet
stand anything in his record that would
Iftadwu.e.riitffc'orr.our judgment to his
r

r .-- fc... -- k ll.i1fA.Ona- ,i . 1m !.'-- The extreme deliberation.of the
towards thi

ijojptlon of a saermcthoa" of heating
KM not pleasing to contemplate. In
i lnUrvlew nublitihed Mr. El v. nf t !

WMylVftnlft road, has much to say
sMW difficulties of steam heatiug,

I aetblng at sdl of the familiar nud
I Ostpised dangers of the present

lu this matter of Ufa and
i it to bruUl trifling tp wait for theapenswn or a system already

t enough for use on other roads.
j E.jr,ems to be more anxious for

MftM or ms inventions aud
la heating than for the

of the public. Ho sceu the
f system that will Elvo eoual
,M(ftfe,r wbw xnetlonleas,

's

but fails to appreciate the objections to
ft system that is at all times dangerous.
Ho realizes at last that the car stove
must go, but scorns determined that it
shall bold on until ho has Its successor
developed to the perfection that natur-
ally is reached in all thlugs by actual
use and steady improvement. Perhaps
the Pennsylvania road can afford to
wait, but we can only hope that no
travelers have to pay for the tlmo by
being roasted lu a winter wreck.

Dates on Removals.
That is & remarkable letter from Mr.

Bates to Mr. Blaymakcr, anent the
arriers. Mr. Bates says that the
carriers hav never been removed save
for cause, and that Mr. Blaymakcr
acted wisely in getting resignations
from those ho found in office when ho
became postmaster.

His successor may be expected to be
as wise, but the suggestion is that he
will not get the chance, slnccltho letter-carrier- s,

upon the strength of the infor-
mation given by Mr. Hates, will hardly
resign. Mr. Slayinakcr's wisdom was
supplemented by his luck and the other
fellows' Ignorance. Their heads dropped
into his basket upon his request, because
they thought he held a kulfu that would
take them off anyway.

And perhaps Postmaster Grlcst may
find such a knife lying around. Mr.
Bates does not say how big the cause Is

that will secure removal ; and It may be
that the scruples of the Washington
authorities moy be satisfied by a cause
that will be too small for observation,
save under their powerfully magnifying
spectacles; and that g

letter-carrie- rs may And thomsolvcs,
nevertheless shut out into the cold.

Senatou Edmunds wonts the govern-
ment to celobrate Columbus lu 1892 by
founding a national unlvorslty. Thoro are
plenty of homos of learning already founded
and only ncodlngdovelopment. Tho gov-

ernment has qulto enough to do In Us own
line and can onceurago sclonco nnd learn-
ing In many fields beyond the roach of
uulvorsltlcs.

TUE Kow York Sun notes that " thore
is a bllzzardosquo freshness about
lli'o In the Dakota-- . At n 'tradc.i'
carnival' hotel at MlU'lioll the other day a
young woman's gown was docomtod with
JS,000 In gold and bills. " That Is nothing.
Anybody can dooorato a gown with gold
and' bills, but It takes genius to do It will)
bills nlouo.

William Jackson, a photographer of
Albany, Is o plceo of walking flrowoiks.
About two years ago ho tried to blow out a
match nnd touehod himself elf In a mol
alarming fashion, his breath taking llro and
burning bin Up. Thon Jackson

that ho could reproduce the m

almost ut will, but ns the oxpori-inot- it

Boiiiollino-- i rcaultod In burns, ho
would exhibit only on special occasions.
Chemists concluded that food In Jackson's
etoninch undorwent n butyric neld farmon-tatlo-

one of the products of which was
HgUt, carburottod hydrogen, Mimotlmos
called marxh gaw, nnd found rising from
decayed vogotnblo matlor In niarshos.
When flory AuarchtstH brcatho slaughter
lot us reflect thut the pheiiomoua Is u sign
of similar mental docny, and when Uoneinl
Boulanger fulfills his threat nf lecturing In
America llko allowances may be inado
or his warlike Ficncli llroworks.

PnoDioious raw oyslors have usually
been matched by men nblo and willing to
swallow thorn whole, but a Now Zealand
lcttortotho Now York Times gives the
victory at last to the oyator. In that pait
of the world the pearl oyster grows to a
slro that would nppal the utoutoU of the
champion swnlhuvors. It Is wald that " In
favoiablo sltuntlonn as In the branches of
clean-growin- g coral and wbnio there Is
Ilttlo or no Mini to disturb them they
often attain prodigious slzo not Infro-quoutl- y

inoasurlngnyard lu dlnmctor of
their open valves. Sometlmos a dozen of
thesonrollnltod togethor, aud If they con-

tain pearls, are sure to have the largest In
slzo, ehapollost lu form, nud purest hi
bistro. Tho oystura which produce the
greatest number of pearls, howevor, are
thick, stuutod and dofermod, whloh soems
to lndloato that tlio formation of pearls Is
duo to aoino dlsoaso in the unlmal.
Strongly enough, howevor, the Unest
pearls nro often found lu the hoaltlilost
oysters. "

Tho loglo of the above Is not
at nil Improsslvo. Thirty years ago
It might have boon thus nppllod ; tlio stu-

dents that stand hlghost in our colleges
are physically weak, which soems to hull-cat- o

that dovelopmont of brain Is duo to
some dlsoaso. Strangely enough, howevor,
the flnost minds nro oltou found in the
hoalthlost men. Attention to physical
training lu our collegos has made plain the
fact that although loarnlngnnd talents may
be found llko pearls lu stuutoi and wesk
studonls, the Unest minds nnd bodies p

naturally together nnd the rosultlng
man Is a far more ploaslng spectacle and
inoro Uboful inombor of society.

So the colored people of Ilnytl do not
feel complimented by tlio sending of
colored Ml nlitcr Douglass to their Island,
and further, the whlto loprosoutatlves of
other powers are not disposed to take
kindly to their associate lu the diplomatic
corps I Black President llyppollto Is hurt
to observe that America thinks black Min-
ister Douglnt--s good oneugh for the black
republic. This Is a vary interesting Mato
of things.

Lonz freed the slave,
Chivalrous the living brave j

Peace here bclonge.
Jcfforton Davis dead-M- ay

this be kindly tatr- t-
6o dlo war wronss.

Uey Mui-de- r Their .Mother.
On Thursday evening a horrible nintrl

ctdo was committed near Orance, .South
Carolina. Amlctcad and Josle Jones

planned nnd oarrlod out the
murder of their mother. On her return
from the spring with h bucket of water alio
was met by AinKto.id, a boy 18 vears' old,
who bliol her with n shotgun. As she cried
for help her with the butt cud of
the gnii.aud dollboratoly beat her head into
a Jelly.

In order to oncoal his crhno ho carried
the lwdy hbout forty yards from where the
deed was committed for burial. Tho
woman's crlos having been heard the tiallwas followed and A mislead was captured
and put In jail. Ills brother was alio
arrested ns accessory bo.loro the fact.

A Girl Cmmut In Hoy's Clothes.
On Thursday morning the uhlof or policeor 6t. Louis received n telegram from'Oalesburg, 111., to arrest Jouny Ii Morrill,a girl oT 14 who wasdoscribed ns masouer-adlu- g

In boy's clothes. Whou the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy train arrived Miss
Morrill, drossed in a smooth, dark suitnnd black slouch bat, was taken Into cus-
tody. She hnd boon smoking cigarettes, a
package of which was found lu her pocket.

Sho was turned over to the police ma-
tron, and to her told her tale. Hor father
was a wealthy farmer, whohtid placed her
In a seminary nt Gale-.h- u rg, and she had
got tired of the seminary and had de-
cided to run away and see the world. Khe
bought boy's clothes bocause she thought
olio could travel bettor as n bov thau us a
girl. Sho was kept lu the matron's room
all day, and at night turned over to u rela-
tive from aaleburg. Miss Merrill Is pretty
ana appears very bright. She goes back
in petticoats.

ROCKS IN THE RIVER.

NAMES FOR THEM NOW FAMILIAR GIVEN

Bi' THE E PILOTS.

Tragedies and Comedies Along the
Butquohannn When Ttatlauicu Wore

Busy and llocolvcd Dig AVngos.

From the Columbia Independent.
Time have clmnfrrri sluro llin old rafting

daynandtboSusqaolinnnollKn'ttlioglorlous
lilubwiiy or the rollicking nnvlgJtor of
rlfilos mid falls Hint It mod to be. Tho
jjUHqiiehannn is stilt there and soine old
rnRmnonaro still about, but llioy mid the
rlvor parted company when thn forests
about the hondwAtors had boeu clashed to
nothingness by the rapacious lumberman.
Tho man nnu the ftt rerun nro facts, but
their intlinato relationship Is only a
reminiscence.

In the good old dnys over the departure
el which the groyboanls wag their heads
In solemn sorrow, Columbia was the be-
ginning of a patch of pllotflgo which ended
lit Peach Uotlom. In the score or inoro of
miles which conrtltutod the Columbia
pilots' Journey, thore wore ni ir.any wet
peril at the so.i tmviirator inootnlrnvoralng
tlio ocean blue for n life time, and the Co-
lumbia pilot ran his risks once a day for
soven months In the year. But ho pot bet-
tor paid than pilot now-a-day- mid It was

'a poor voir that didn't bring his earnings
up to from 81,500 to $1,800. Tho pilot was
a nervy man And Industrious in the nc.isou
for industry, but in tno uuu months iiinnv
of thorn lived Uko fighting coi-k- i. Tiih
gaudy sortof winter lllo saw many of them
go aboard lltoir llrst rail in tlio spring with
both hands lu empty pocket.

When the Columbia pilot went early In
the morning to the quarter dock of his raft
the agglomeration el tltnbor was loosened
from Its moorings and It swung out Into
the stream nnd moved with the current
toward the slinto. Down through that ter
rent nnd the raft swam nlong toward the
first peril, the Oout, a rock on this sldo of
the river which was n serious olislaclo to
navigation. It got Itn naino from the re-
mark made by one raftsman when ho saw
another get his raft Jammed on It. " A
goat has bucked htm," said the sympa-tnntl- o

chap, hs ho saw lilt friend's timber.?
shivered, and Tho Goat 11 has boeu over
slnco. "

Passing Tho Goat the pilot next looked
out for the Hog's Back, n rock shaped llko
the back of n hog. By the depth of the
water over this the pilot, know tlio condi-
tion of the rlvor further down nnd could
dctormlno what channels presented the
least daugor. A Ilttlo further down the
pilot come to Tho Hints, two white, illnty
rocits in ino river uciwoon wuicu mo
channel lay. Next came Stnhl's rlllos.
Mr. Stahl didn't make the rlllos nor own
thorn, but ho lived In a Ilttlo house on n hill
near by, nnd that was oneugh lu those dajs
of crude nomenclature to Identify Stahl
and the rlllos. Blue Rock and Door Hocks
came next In order, but so far the pilot had
had tolerably fair sailing compared to what
wasboforohim.

Tho Deor Hocks nro In Turkey Hill nnd
sols Turning Hock, and In passing them
tlio pilot. If ho had a passongcr. scratched
his head and told logends mostlv llos, but
sllll thnv nre lcgouds. Tho boors, ho
would toll his confiding passenger, wore so
called because a hunter once saw n deer
standing on one of the rocks. Ho shot nt
It and scoured the carcass, nnd on going to
thn other rock found another dead doer.
Thoy both had boon standing In his line
el' lire. Blue Hock, the pilot would tell
his frlond, was the scone el' Indian festivi-
ties. In great bowls ground in the rock,
the water liar would affirm, the savages
used to brow punch nnd make stows. No
Indian would over lot u drop remain lu n
punch bowl, but when the red boys were
llllod up to the chlu with punch thore was

morally plenty el stow ion. Thoy always
la Id down between oouisos to froshen un
for another go at the cuNlno, and bomo- -

lines iui inuian would roll into n stow
,i a 1. W iieu such nn eplsodo occurred nil
those wiut wore awake screamed, "He's
in the soup," nnd ran to extricate their
frlond before ho could splash niouudand
wnstotha dinner. This is supposed to be
the origin of the colloquial phrasoof to-
day.

Further down the rlvor Is Conntlly's
Break, whore u boy lost his llfo helping to
windlass u boat up the ilvor. Then coma
the Upper and Lower Wheelings, or Whirl-
ing Waters, or Hulls' Kyes. Those are
dangerous points, and the pilot found lilm-so- ir

ashore unless ho steered right over the
Bulls' Eyes. Wosslngor'saml Kshlcmau's
oamo In older, two daugorous points.
Pino Palls was another dangerous place.
Thoro wore two coni-se- s to take. Tho Lane,
a long, narrow channel to tlio left, or by
llangmnn's Hock, to the light. Hang-
man's Hock got Its name from tlio wreck
of n raft or boat by a pilot who once haogod
a man. CulFs Hock got Its, name because
tlio water swept rafts in against It, unit the
logs wore cuffed around unmercifully.
After CuIVh Hock the Indian Stops nro
reached. Those nro standing places which
the Indians cut In the clills to glvo them
a good foot grip whllo they dipped for
"had or anything olsn. Wlillo men dip for
shad there now, nnd It Is one of tlio host
fishing places on the rlvor. Not ns good,
howevor, ns when the Indians did the fish-
ing. Tho untutored savogo had sense
enough to catch what fish nature scut him
nnd too much sense to put In bass to oat up
overythlng olse nnd docllno to be caught
themselves.

Alter passing the Keys, whore two
com sea unlto, tlio pilot stcorod down to-
ward Kills' Hock. Tho obstruction is
called nltor one Ellis Hughes nnd is noted
f ir two tragedlos. Years ngo Point ice, a
raftsman, wascanled on the rock. Tho
current piled the logs on mid, tumbled
them over and ground Ihem togelhor. Pcar-tro- o

was caught In the Jam, nnd, whllo his
limbs wore being twisted and torn, whllo
the bones wore bolug crushed to splinters
nud the llesh was bolng slucddcd from
them nud macorated in this savage mill, ho
shrieked lu mortal ngonv and begged his
comr.ulos to knock htm lu the head with
an a. o aud end the torture. Two men,
Bltner nud Z.ook, were drowned hero.
Thoy hsd gone down the river to see the
rock. Thoy saw It and never saw nny-lliln- g

olse in this world, 'i .!.. i. ' b.ip-pouo- d

on a Sunday twenty years or be ago.
Traditions attach to other Interesting

points boyend, but uono so soutbio as that.
Below McCall's Perry and the Sliding
rock Is the Finger Stne,n huge chunk said
by tradition to have been cast into the
river by a giant of such strength that ho
loft his finger marks on the stouo. Still
further down is Sighs Hook. Tlio legend
runs that n navigator ran his boat on this
point and when ho saw the wreck sat and
sighed so lamentably that the hills Hill
keep echoing his lamentations.

Mr. Bennett ran his ark on the next rock
and It Is known ns Dennett's Hock to this
day. Cully Palls, or the Buttermilk and
Ciieeso, is a patch of dangerous rapids
whore the water whirls over jagged points
and loams nnd curdles into colors that gave
It Its alternative name. Pudding Hock is
a dangerous point and the old tlmo pilots
wore cry cautious of it, though thore Is a
sjilcoof huinor in the origin of its queer
name. A man wrecked his ark there once.
Tho navigator who should have fcteorod
clear or the rock had dined too heartily
and know nothing of his daugor until his
cargo and boat were lost.Thon ho oxclalmcd
In self condemnation, "It was that darned
puddln' that did It. lgosh."

Files Eddy was the oud or the Columbia
pilots' Journey. After that eamO Poach
Bottom, peaceful wider through which the
ordinary Moorsman took the rait or 'boat
until the next lot of pilots began their work
fto. miles further on, These last pilots
hud u piece of river to stocr down which
was smooth compared with the' stretch
from Piles' lddy to Columbia, nnd thore
were few points on It iiamodaQer tragedies
any. blacker than the first point they had to
pass. That was I'nnnlo's Gap. Tho story
goes that as a navigator was htoorlng his nrk
along one finoday IAinnlo stood tu a clifT
watching him. Sho was a coinolyuolorod girl
and naturally the wntorinan watched her.-A- s

ho watched shoyiiwnod and, the 'yuwii
was such a monstrous one, the stretch of
mouth so abnormal, that the man forgot
his duty, fascinated by the spectacle nnd
full of wonderment over how the glil
would over got the tup or her head down
again. As he watched ho wont ashore on
the rook ovorwhlch she stood agape. 11 once
Fauulo's Gape, now shortened to Faunlo's
Gap.

Tho Columbia pilot usually got down ths
rlor lu four or five hours lu nigh water;
In. low water in seven hours. Ofteu ho
walked back on the east bank of tbo river
and got homo lu tlmo to have a rest and be
ready 10 take anuthor rail br boat down in
the morning. But if ho was belated ho
crossed over to the York couuty sldo or the
river fxnr no up in wiiat wiut cuucu tno

rk drawn by mules. H he
lo or conveyance ho made his

the Slab Tavern, so called
s bujU or slabs. Slab Tavern

-

-

was a hard place frequented by a hard lot
Thrco card tnonte, sweat cloths and such
Ilttlo diversions wore practiced there to
rob the pilot el his money and It took a
very priulent man to steer clear or the land
sharks. On the packet ho was lu danger
or robbery. Thoro was one stnto room on
this primitive canal boat. Straw was laid
on the lloor and a traveler's bunk was as
much room as be took up. Many a pilot
has laid down to rest with dollars In his
pocket and woks up to find the only trace
orthomlnhlsnilnd. Thopackctwasdlrty,
too, and when It went out or exlsteneo the
most unpleasant feature or the old days
passed way.

THE LlFKOrA IBAMP.
How the Vagrants of Our Oreat Cities

Spond Their Tlmo.
From the New York Sun.

Tho tramps begin to got back to winter
quarters towards the doss or the political
campaign. Tho last or them are in by
election day. During presidential cam-
paigns thore Is a good deal or money In
curving torches aud banners In the great
panulcs, and tbo tramps makV) It a point to
get In carllor In those years. Thoy got
from fifty cents to $2 a night for this work,
and have n jou overy otuor nigiiu

election day until well in Decem-
ber Is the happiest portion or the tramps'
city season. Tho weather Is apt to average
rather modorate, the paiks nro still habit-
able, and the results or his oloctlon day lob,
properly economized, insure hlin against
going stark hungry, oven whou bis sup-
plies from ordinary sources run short.
Likowlso they insure him his "booze."
What more pleasure could a tramp want?
Nothing to do, nothing to think about,
enough to eat and to drink a lotus eater
could have no more.

As the season advances the tramp's llfo
becomes loss pleasant. Tho cold makes It
necessary ror him to remain under
shelter much or the tlmo. and the ex
hausted state or his oxehequer compels
him to get out and hustle ror at least a part
or each day. He bocotnos nt this tlmo a
distinctly gregarious noasi, nnu uoros wim
hlo kind lu all sorts of dons. A

good fellowship quickly establishes
llsolf, by which such things as "booze" are
procured anil shared In common by a band
or from lour or tlvo to a dozen. In under-
ground ileus where vllo dococtli is, In
which alcohol Is the least poisonous sub-
stance, are sold, the tramps gather at night
and guzzle the scauly portions that their
money will buy.

When colder daylight drives them out
again they generally matiago to got a
morning bracer, by hook or crook, at some
place u hero such patronogo is especially
catered to, nnd pick up a bit to cat from
girbago boxes or at some kindly bock
door. From one saloon to another they
drift about during thn day nnd In the oven
ing gci logciucr again in ineir uens. xv

isn't a particularly onjoyauio uio oven ior
tramps, and with tlio first zephyrs of
spring the great majority or them are off
for the country ogaln, with Its open air and
froe life, taking with thorn usually a large
contingent of half-grow- n boys or broken-dow- n

older unfortunates who have a fanoy
for seeing llfo by "going on the road."
Hard ns It Is and debasing ns nro nil Its
surroundings, thore must be some attrac-
tion about the llfo of a tramp, for If you
ask nny of the city hall gamins what they
oxpect to do when they grow up the
chances are oven that the answer will show
that "to go on the road" Is at least one of
his ambitions.

How few there arc iihoaro aware
That oen the gums nnd teeth decay,

Unless they nro brushed with greatest car
Willi HOZODONT from day lo day ;

Tor this great dentifrice, we know,
Will keep tUoin pure and wlillo us now.

Htop that eoughlmr j If you do not It may
kill you. A botilo or Dr. Hull's Cough Hyrup
only c.nt, you -- 1 cents, and in timely uio may
sao your life,

I hud nlwayn been much atmojed by neural-
gia and h lache. At lcn;th I determined to
iryNtlMi un Oil. Iamclud to recommondlt,
as It made a perfect euro in my

MAIIKK NEW,
(2 Alsqulth at., Ualtlmore, Md.

To dronm of a ponderous whale,
j:ro:t on tlio tip of tils tall

la the tlffii of a storm
(If tlio wcatliorls warm),

Unlets It should happen to full.
Dreams don't amount to much, any how. Bomo
signs, houuver, uio Infallible. If you are con-
stipated, Willi no appetite, tortured with sick

ami bilious symptom?, thexo Indicate
that you need lir. l'lercc's Pleasant l'urpratlvo
Pellets, 'lhoy will euro you All druggists.

a',anvr

"UeUflfcmo.
SCIlVICliS WILL HE HELDKKLIOIOUS churches on Sunday, In

me morning nt 10.39, In the evening at 7:13. bun-da- y

school ut 1:13 p. in. When the hour is dif-
ferent It Is especially noted :

New uiiuitcu. son Ices and Sunday school
morning at thuisuul hour. In Long's,

bulldiiig, No. 10 North (JUTO! street.
C'liciu'U or Oon Corner of 1'ilnco nnd e.

Uov. J. 11. Csterllnc, poster.
l'llEsUVTEUIAN .MUMOltlAI. CUUItCH .SouHl

Queen mrccl, Thomas Thompson, pastor, bun-da- y

school ut 1:13 p. in.
DKirraoiiK Uufoiim .St. Johannes KinciiE-Corn- cr

of oraugo and Mulberry urcots. Service
lu the German language Troin 0:J0 to 10.l3u.iu.
and from u to 7:15 p. in. Uutiduy school irom
l.':)lol:lii.m.

ULivur JlAV-ris- r Cnuncii East Vluo near
Duko stiect. ltcv. M. Krnyne, pnslor.

OuviT .Mission Lvil East l'rederlck street.
Hunduy school nt " p. m.

ItiuoitMKi) .St. Luke's Marietta nvonue,
ltov. Win. t LIclillter, pastor. Huuduy school
at '.' p. in.

Uniti:i Hiietiiiikn in CinusT, Covenant.
West Orange and Concord streets. ltcv. U. W.
II littler, pastor, l'rulse service at (1:'J0 p. in.

Evamikucal C'liuiicil. ltov. U.D. Albright,
pastor, humluy school at - p. m. l'rutsa ser-
vice at 0:J0 p. m.

Westeiin M. E. Cni'Kcn. ltov. E. W. Burke,
pastor, l'nilb.i meeting ut 9 n. m. Preaching
by Ho v. U. 1". Powell.

Ciniisr LuTUEiiAN. Hev. E. L. Hoed, pastor.
Uivim: servloo on Sunday morning In the

Itogltlaml sircot school building ut 10j o'clock,
tiundny hcliool ut '.' p. m.

ht. Pauu's ithKORMun Hov. J. W.Mcmlngcr,
jiastor. T lllght kcrvlco at B:15 p. m.

biMi-io.- s uiiAreb North Piliivo street Hev.
V. M. Harris, pastor.

Br. John's LuniEiiAN ltov. U. P. Allemnii,
D. D., paitor. berlccs ut 11 a.m. lu German
Iteroriuid cliurcU, corner of Orangonnd Mill-lierr- y

stroet. Buiuhiy school nt bl. John's at
2 p. m., and et Uonuild Memorial Mission at 2
p. m.

l'lKST Hev. J. M. Tltzel, D. D.,
jmstor.

EVANOBMCii-rir- st Church. ltov. P. F.
Lclir, pastor. Ucrmaii Inthamorulng. Buuduy
school ut U a. in.

Moiiavian. ltov. J. Max Hark, D. IX, pastor.
Sunday school at 'J p. m.

Br. itri.riiuN's College Cliaicl, Sermon by
ltov. Ii V. Uerhart, I). 1)

Sr. Paul's 31. 1 Ciiuncii Hov. E.C. Ycrltes,
pastor. U ii. in. clusx. buuduy school at 1:13 p.
in. l'nilfo service ut O.u) p. m.

Tiunitv LuniEiiAN. Hov. C. L. Kry, pustor.
l'uutiiVTtniAN, Hev. J. V. Mitchell, 1). 1).

pastor.
PinsT M. E. Cliur.cil Hov. S. M. Vernon. V.

D., pastor. Class meetings ut Ma. in. bunday
school ut 1:13 p. in. Praise servlcont 7:15 p. in- -

Emmanuel LuriiEiiAN-Uranc- h Behool.-Heg-ul- ar

session at the school house, corner of Wsl.
nut and .Mary streets, of." p. m.

UllACE LuniEiiAN. Hev. C.E. Iloupt, pastor.
Bunduy school at !i p. m. Church services
morning and evening.

QWirr si'Eciric co.

Scrofula in Children.
"In the I'jirly part of 15S7 scrofula appeared

on the head of my Ilttlo grandchild, then only
19 months old. Shortly ufter breaking out ft
spread rapidly nil over her body. The scabs
on the sores would peal elf on the slightest
touch, and the odor that would urls.c would
make the atmosphere or the room sickening
nnd unbearable. Tho dlsenso iiet attacked the
eye nnd we feared she would loe her sight.
Eminent phjslclans of the country were con-
sulted, lull could do nothing to relieve the little
Innocent, nud cave It ns their opinion, ' that
the ene was hopeless nud Impossible to save
the child's eyesight.' It was then that we

to try Swift's Specific (S. H. .) That mod-Icln- o

nt once made n speedy nnd complete cure.
Kor inoro than a jeur past she bus been as
heallhv us nny child In the land."

Mrs, Hutu HEitiu.hY, belma, Kansas.
Cancer of the Nose.

In 1873 a sore uppcarcd on my noc, nnd rew
rapidly. As my lather had cancer, und my Hus
band died of It, I bocnmoslnrmpitnnd consulted
my physician, ills treatment am no goou.nna
tint t.nrn crrnw lnrtrcr nnd worse In eerv wav.
until I was. persuaded to tukeH. 8.B..iind h few

r Im.Mit, niiriul n Tltfu wnb nnr nil Ihftifru.
tors uud other medicines ,hu4 failed. I have
had no return of the cancer.

, MH8.M.T. Maiikn,
Wixstbury. Hall County, Texus.

Treatise on 1'nm i r mulli'd free.
BWHT SPiiCH'JC CO., Atlanta, Un.

cCS-ly- (11

OKT1IE lll'.Al'i:
JL Tho re.1 nud white wines which 1 pur- -
chaeil on the stmt where made, on the Hliluo
In tiermanv ust lli thing ror me liouunys.
bend In jour orders. I guarantee it pure mm a
good medicine lorcnfenhlisl roiislltiitlons!

pirrMi nou.siiEi.MKii,... ,,...., .III.., I aniMltit, O. ,I...Illlfl'lll'lllllltl, ..C...V....V. .l.. l(.
Will iiillut jour IioukuIi you scud me u Of

tab Order.) iun be IcIluttliolJiucusterCounty
ilouso. n 1 1 md

TTENHV WOLr,

FURNITURE STORE,
ha removed to ISO liist King street, havlinr a
full ."ue of Furniture or every description nt loe
lowl it prices. Also Pndertaklug promptly ut--
icuitoa I to, viiiuiincxuiiiiuuuri;iAiuB.

MUtlll u. woiit.jsojuistiiiugBireet.i

tPanamatKt'.
PBILADKLFHIA, SaturdOT. XSC- - 7, 1SSS.

An amiable . bachelor no
longer younp lingers happily
by Punch ana Judy whenever
the chance appears. Staid
matrons go down to our Base-
ment and long look at the big
white pussy cat playing a real
drum and the cub of a black
bear grinding tunes from a
hand-orcra- n.

We are all children, espec-
ially at Christmas ; the only
differences are size and years.
How toys draw ! You are in-

terested, you 'know you are,
despite your effort
to deny it. Go down the aisle
for the mechanical toys in ac-

tion j you see
The embryo architect's ma-

terials, blocks io cents to $i 8
the set ; Games Authors, Dr.
Fusby, Old Maid. Oh, you re-

member when they came out,
do you? How long before
vour threescore years will
count? But they cost more
than io cents tnen. At same
price are Yankee Peddler,
Lock and Key, Snap, and others
ad libitum. Games, ancient
and modern, a brave assembly.

Wax angels, not job lot
angels, 10 cents to $i ; the
jolly Saint of Christmas, Santa
Claus, a little one for io cents,
a grand one for $12; candles,
glass balls, paper and glass
ornaments. The Christmas
Tree is exotic, German bless
'em for transplanting it but it
thrives here, else why so much
stock For it r

Here is mimic war and juve
nile magic, make-believ- e houses
and furniture and housekeeping
things, and make-believ-e men,
women and children at the doll
counter 100,000 of them.
Railroads and mqving cars,
whole fire departments, en-

gines, hose-cart- s, hook-and-ladd- er

trucks only a boy's or
girl's enthusiasm is equal to all
this. The humble dime or the
Dives purse is within our Toy
plans.

But you wouldn't miss a sight
of our Toy Store at Christmas,
would you ?
Uaiement, northeast of centre.

John Wanamaker.
fcttachiucrij.

TEAM ENGINE AND ItUILERWORKB.s

Steam Engine
-- AND

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Fair,

It will pny you to call nt my 'Works and ex-
amine our Stock of

Engines !

Allow us to quote you prices nnd see ourfacility for turning out work.

Portable Engines.
i llorso-rowc- r t 42
6 Horse-l'owe- r 475
8 Horse-l'owo- r ,z

10 Horse-l'ow- 375
IS Horso-l'one- r (,75
20 Horse-l'ow- 1,175

Portable Engines,
SECOND-HAND- .

8 Horse-l'ower..- .. 2S0
H Horso-l'owcr..- .. 250

15 Horso-l'owcr..- ., 275

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Flvo 30 Horse-l'owe- r, 60 In. DInm., 10 feet Lone.
'4J Hi. Tubes. Price, J175uudSlW.

One Boiler, SO In. DInm.. 13 feet Louie, 21 3 In.
Tubes 12 feet Lon, with Flro Front

Castings, (125.

I CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN THE CITV OF LANCASTER, FA.

Manufacturer or Htatlouary Engines, Mill and
Mlnlnc Machinery, .SuwMHIs, Bark nud

Cob Mills, rumps, etc.

Contractor ftv Steam Heating, Dlreet or Indi-
rect, or by Hot Water.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

IS THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
l'lioUrron,

333 EAS'EasVLTON ST.,
LANCASTER, I STEK, FA.

1 AND

UXHe MARKET ST., UARRISBU

S"

ffH 3.rpBE PKOrLEH CASH HTORK.

SPECIAL DRIVES
IN--

FLANNELS!

Ont Bale of SCARLET
and HLUE TWILLED
FLANNELS at 17o J worth
22c,

One Lot of yard Wide
BOAIILET HHAKEfi
FLANNEL at 83c ; regu-
lar price, 46c to 60c.

Ono Lot of SCARLET
TWILL FLANNEL at 20c
regular price, 25c.

One Lot of SCARLET
TWILL FLANNEL at 23c;;
cheap at 80c,

One Lot et SCARLET
TWILL FLANNEL at
30c; worth y 38c

Full Lino of FLANNELS
generally at LOWEST
CASH PRICES.

GE F. ROTf
25 East King Street,

marSVlydlt LANCASTER, PA.

gavbumrc.
TTARDWARE I

HARDWAREI
If you want to buy a

Useful Christmas Present
OO TO

Marshall & Rengier's,
9 4 11 SOUTH QUEEN &T.

Thoro you can get CUTLERY, GRANITE
WARE, CARPET SWEEPERS, SAD

IRONS, EXPRESS WAGONS, Ac.

Stoves in Endless Variety,
AND A FULL LINK OF

General Hardware.

MARSHALL &REU6-IE-

NOS. 0 & 11 SOUTH O.UEEN STREET.
rrhx-lv-d

gov galc et Stent.
OECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOK SALK

ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Two-stor- y brlek dwelling houses, lots 120
feet deep, on Lancaster avenue, between Wul-n-

uuu Lemon streets.
Two-stor- y brlclt dwelling houses with man-

sard roor. porches In front, lots 113 feet deep, on
North 1'lne, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwcllhis houses with front
yards, Iron renecs, lots 150 feet deep, on AVcst
Walnut, between Mary and Fine tercets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots IIS feet
deep, on West Lemon street, between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

and Nevln streets.
Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime,

North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, and
Icinon, between Mary and l'lne streets.

All the above houses are In good order, newly
papered, gns fixtures In ull the rooms, wulcr In
the kitchen, nnd the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and see for yourself, no trouble lo showyou.
JNO. V. ORIEL,
JAUOlt GRILL, 'JKiecutors.

aprS8-lyd.M- . W.M. 8J0 North Mary Street.

ItUtoic.
"VrUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

YES WE CAN llND WE WILLI!
THE MUSIO STORE,

H EAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER, FA.
Can we show you I'lanos nud Organs of thehighest standard ornmlc7 Yes we can I and

we will 1 1

Can we show j ou Instruments of all grades or
superior excellence? Yes we enn I und we
will I !

Can we sell these goods at the lowest prices
consistent with their superior quality 7 Vcsecan ! nnd uc will
CAN WESIIOWYOUdOOIISSUITAHLEFOR

CHKIMTMAS I'UUSENTS 7 Yes we
can I ami ueuill '.'

Can we ielcouio ou to our warerooms nndcheerfully show you our nlco things, although
you do not come topurcluuo? Yeswoctn! and
we will 11

Can o offer extraordinary Inducements for
you to deal wllh us? Yes we can! nnduowlllll

Can mc guaruutco satisfaction to our cus-
tomers 7 Yes we am I nud we will 1

Can mo llo up to o cry guarantee 7 Yes we
can I uud we will I!

woodvJZrd & CO.
!T'OUci)C0.

E1RCE COLLEGE.

OF BUSINESS
AND

Short-Han- d.

Record llulldlng.

NAT t nnn II17-01- S

Mil 111,1 i CH1TNUT STREET,
i l'hlladclnlilu. I'n.

Second, Third nnd
Fourth Floors.

Morning nnd Afternoon Sessions every week
day except Sunday. Night beslons, Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday Evenings till April 1.

Tucle hundred und
last) ear. liulv applications necessary. Send
for enrollment blank.

Technical knowledge qualifying for business
engagements. Full Instruction for commerelul
nnd general busings vocations. Also Short?
Hand and Type-Wrllln-g.

A faculty of more than n seoroof prarltfal
men who have practiced what they reach..

llookkeepcrs outpf counting houses teaching
bookkeeping;. lawyers teaching luwuud busi-
ness forms successful high school principals
teaching English branches; law ieporcrsteaching short-han- d nnd tj etc.. etc.' This InstltutloMias been exceptionally fdr.
tu into In tliekueeessuf the students
graduated therefrom."

(itllce openeerv week day during biivlness
hi.urs and ulso on Monday, Tuesduy und Thurs-di- y

Evenings for the Enrollment of Student.Announcements, etc., sent when icqucstcd.
Visitors always welcome. Address,

THOMAS MAY PEffiCE, M. A.,
Principal andFounder.

Si'Onl "Llnticco.
T71 STATE OF JOSEl'H CI.ARKSON, LATE
Sli of the city of I.ancuslrr, dee'd. Letters of
administration on said estate havlmr been
granted to the undersigned, nil persons In-
debted thereto nre requested to make Imme-
diate payment, und those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-signe-

residing nt corner or Fifth uud Cherry
irccts,l'hlladeiphln,

HAMUEL CLARKSON.
xr to his Attorney, Administrator.n.n.rj.iii.EHiv. iioS-0tct-s

9Ubtttt t5oobo.

J. MAKT1N (JO.

HOLIDAY STOCK!

Holiday Stock now ready for
inspection, and is the largest'
we ever had on Display.

ART CHINA,
BRIC-A-BRA- C,

CUT GLASS.

. TOY DEPARTMENT

stocked full of Novelties.

We carried very few Toys
over from last season, and our
stock is new, bright, and with a
number of articles that we have
exclusive sale.

Now is the time to select, as
later we will be sold out of
some of the Novelties that can- -'

not be duplicated.
Ask to see the Combination

Bank and the Spider and Fly
Game, two toys that wjjl have
a great run.

DOLLS ! DOLLS !

A lovely Wax Doll, 20 inches
high, at 24c ; sold everywhere
at 50c. Another number at
29c is 23 inches in height.

Over 75 different patterns of
Dressed Dolls from 10c to $5.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

roccficw.
rnitANKBOIVINQIH OVER, RUT OHt HOW
JL thankful the good people or Lancaster and
vicinity ought continue to feel that they have
such a store In the community as CLARICE'S,
who scores two points 1 lloth are telling points
and need but ilttlo examination.

FIRST POINT.

Wf
x tiju rua;L,

This always docs andnlwnys will point In a
downward direction.

SECOND POINT.
Here the point Is reversed, not once, but al-

ways. THE QUALITY.

This point Is unwnrds. Would you Know the
cnuso 7 Then call at. once and see our large nnd

stock or CHRISTMAS UltO-(JEK1-

M'lilch should claim your attention at
this time. Tlio reason Mill soon be made clear.
Our prices tell the talc. They nre lower than
tlio lowest and quality proves It every time. We
sell now Leghorn Ultron at ISe per pound. All
housewives should buyonrTELlCKATIIAROS.
Tho finest quality, perfectly Clean Currants.
Remember we nro headquarter for tlio best
quality or New Oilcans linking Molasses, and
nlso ror thn Flour to boko with. 0cr four tons
received this week, which Me have rrom 45ca
quarter sack ur. New Shellbark Kernels in
stock.

CLARKE'S
OREATTEA, COFFEE t GROCERY STORE,

12 AH SOUTH QUEEN STREET. ,
ayTclcphone.

A T BURSK'S.

RELIABLE
CHRISTMAS BAKING MATERIAL.

Genuine new crop of Now Orleans Molasses
and New Orleans Sugar.

Fare Triiii Ground Spices Baking Powder,
Crcnmtnrtarand Hatting Soda, etc.

Flavoring Extracts, Rose Water und Trull
Extracts.

linking Butter and Eggs, 13 tubs Elgin Cream-
ery Butter.

Walnut nnd Hhcllbark Kernels, I'lnoTuble
und Sultan Seedless Unlslns, Cleaned Cm runts,
Leghorn Citron, Orange nntl Lemon Feel, new.

Flour I.cvnu s, I'lllsbury, Uold Modal, Mutch
Me, Snow Drift, etc.

sugar XJ.XX Confectioner, Pulverized, Cut
Loaf, SoR Whllo nnd all other grades.

To have your wants well supplied Is to bring
your Christmas order to

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER, l'A.
A T REISTS.

REIST'8 BIG STORE-ROO- M

IS CHOCK FULL OK

Holiday Groceries.
Take a Look nt Our Flvo Big Windows nnd

You Will Be Amazed.
Onoensk(S(X)Its)ortho rinest French Princess

Paper Shell Almond". Two windows, west side,
chock full of Nuts. Third Mludow, Fruits, Ac
First and second windows ocrtlowlng with
Candles.
LOOK FOR OUR CHRISTM S CIRCULAR.

You can't ntrord to throw It awny without
reading. It will be printed on plain wlillo
paper. Wo wlllcommenco distributing Satur-
day. Read over It very carefully ami see what
no offer you.

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.
The largest line of Baking Molnssc in the

city 5, II, , 10, li. 15, 10. 17 nnd lb coins u quart.
These are all good bakers, oery one guaran-
teed. Wehnvoboth the Old end New. Oho Old
Is best crop last jenr'sgoods nnd bakes a beau-
tiful golden j el low cuke.

BAKING BUTTER.
We have 4.O.I0 pounds of the Finest Baking

Butter ever oilered to the people of Lancaster,
ull packed very carefully lu n stone
jars. By nil means try It price, 12, II and very
finest ut IS cents n pound.

WALNUT AND SHELLBARK KERNELS.
Itt) pounds of the Finest Shellbirk Kernels

M cover saw. SOcn pound. Walnut Kernels ura
scarce, nt VOc and 'ix.
SITCES, EXTRACTS AND FRUIT JUICES.

OurSpicosuro the purest. Extracts, two end
three large bottlesror23e. Rose Water, 5c und
10c a bottle, l'rult dulcts, something now. ror
flavoring Paslry Sauces. Creams, Icci, Jellies,
Confections, Ac, 1 oz bottles, 25e. W0 pounds
Pure York Sttito Honey,-- 15o a ponnd, two
pounds for 23c, Citron Is' going higher we sell
It at 20c a pound. Finest English Currants, 3
poundtforJJc. Sultana Ralslus, 2. pound, 23c.

A oiuyu
Ono big lot of Pint Bottles 01lcs, UVfi. Ono

big lot oi I lno French leas, two cans lor-j'- i.

REIST !
WHOl.EHALE-AN- RETAIL GROCER, ,

CORNER WnSP KING AND PRINCE ST3
Directly Opposite

'J, B. Martin Co.'s Cry Goods Store; aiid
Next"Donr toSorre IIchmi llotql.

-I-ITY ORDINANCE.

Uv. Ordlnance-TrHOsfcrrln- g the PubllcTdoney,

Bo It ordained by the s'elcct and Common
Councils of the City of Lancaster, that the

amounts of money nro hereby trnus-lerre- d

to Water Works General nnd Continue ut
Fund, namely: Four hundred dollars irom
stuto Tax on Loans, tour thousand dollars
Irom Street Damages, and fl.o thousand dol-
lar fiom Liylnu Water Pipes, making u total
of nine thousand four hundred dollars.

And it is hereby ordained Hint fiom the
nbo-,- o sum livcthou.anddoll.iriisnpproprluled
to Water Works General nud four thousand
four huudro t dollars to the Contingent Fund.

Ordained aud enacted lute n law Ht the City
of Lanciiitcr. this tth day or December, A. V.,
1SJ0, W. K 1IEA1ID.

President of Common t c r.icil.
D.VVII) L IKUN,

Clerk Cuiumou Council.
D. E. UiN'G.

Pre.ldcilt beie- -t Ciui-l- l.
J, K. B.vitn,

Clerk br lect council.

dWUl V,,W EDQERLEY, Major

'.V.-i-H--
W i &" .In--'
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